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it is enacted, fior tbe Relief ofi all Persons who have 
emitted to pay tke several Rates and Duties, or any 
Part thereof, upon Monies given, paid or contracted 
for, wi'h 'Clerks, Apprentices or Servants, ar.d also 
ivho have omitted to insert -and write in Words at 
Len-rth in Indentures or other -Writings relating to the 
Service ofi any Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, tke full 
Sum or Sums of Money, or-any Part thereof, received 
or contracted for, with or in relation to every such 

Navy-Office, May 27, 1795. 
CT'HERE being a Want of Surgeon's Mates to serve 
-*• in His Majefiy's Ships, the Principal Officers ana. 
Commiffioners of His Majefiy's Navy do hereby give 
Notice to fiuch Gentlemen as are willing to serve therein, 
that they will, on Application at this Office, receive 
Letters for Examination befiore tbe Surgeon's Company, 
and have Warrants according tp their Ojalifications. 

They, shall receive Two Months Pay in Advance in 
Clerk. Apprentice ot Servant, that, upon Payment ofi\ the Ships to which they stall be appointed, before tbey 
double the Rates and Duties upon tbe Monies, or such \ proceed io Sea, and Gondu ft-Money on tbeir first Ap-
Part of the Monies, so emitted or neglected to be paid, I p0intments, at the Rate ofi Three-pence per Mile from 
and also so emitted to be inserted and written in fiuch I London to tbe Ports where tbe Ships tbey are appointed 

• Indenture or Writing, on or befiore the igth Day ofi to .jey } the fiame to be paid by tbe Clerk ofi the Cheque 
•December next, io tbe proper Officer, and tendering tbe 0j the Tard on their joining their Ships. 

fame to be stamped at this Office, every fitch Indenture JrJ, as a further Encouragement, His Majesty has 
or other Writing.shall be good and valid, and tbe Per- \ yeen plecfed to direct tbat their Pay ffiall be encreased; 

sons so offending be excused from any Penalty incurred \ tbe Particulars of wbich may be known by Applica-
by tbe Omission thereof; except those against whom [ tjen at this Offce. 
any -Prosecution shall be now depending. 

By Order ofi tbe Commiffioners, 

John Brettell, Secretary. 

Navy-Offic?, June 4, 1795. 

rHE Principal Officers and Cornmistioners of His 
Majefiy's Navy do hereby gtv-e Notice, tbat, on 

Thursday the iSth Instant, at One o'Clock, theywill 
be ready to treat with fiuch Persons as may be willing to 
supply His Majefiy's Tard at Plymouth with Ship Chand
lers Wares-on a standing Contract, to commence immedi
ately. 

No Tender will be received afiter Twelve o'Clock, 
nor any noticed unless the Party, or Mn Agent for him, 
attends. 

Navy-Office, June 4, 1795. 
CT'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners ofi His 

Majefiy's Navy do hereby give Nothe, that on 
Thursday next, the lith Instant, at One o'Clock, they 
will be ready treat ivith such- Persons as may be willing 
to contract fior the Land Carriage of between 

Five and Six Hundred Loads of Oak Timber, 

Victualling-Office, May 30, 179J. 
CT'HE Commiffioners for Viftuailing His Majefiy's 
-*• Navy do hereby give Notice, tbat there is Mo
ney in the Hands of the Treasurer ofi His Majefiy's 
Navy to pay Six Months Interefi on all Bills which 
bear Interest registered in the Course of the Victualling 
between tbe ist and 3 ist of Oftober last. 

All Persons poffesting such Bills are therefore recom
mended to bring them to the Treasurer's Office in So
merset-Place as soon as possible, in order tbat the Pay
ment may take Place before tbe Expiration ofi tbe Month 
of June next, -when the List, containing an Account ofi 
thesame, assigned on tbe Treasurer, must be closed fior 
the Purpose os passing his Monthly Accounts witb this 
Office. 

Such Bills as may not be brought in during tbat 
Period ivill be paid tbe full Interest upon them, together 
ivith the Principal, when they become due. 

Transport-Office, May 30, 1795. 
CT'HE Commissioners for condufting His Majejly's Tranfi-

port Service do hereby give Notice, that there is Money 
firom Waltham Forest to Us ord, both in ihe County of {„ the Hands of tbe Treafiurer ofi His Majesiy's Navy 
Estex-; and for the Water Carriage thereof firom Ilfiord to pay Six Months Interefi on atl Bills which bear In
to His Majefiy's Tard at Deptfiord. The Timber will terefi registered on tbe Courj'e of the Transport Office be-
be ready about the zoth of July next. fa-een the ist and 31/? ofi Oftober, 1794. 

' No Tender will be received afiter Twelve o'Clock,] All Persons possessing fiuch Bills are therefore recom-
mr will any be noticed unless the Party, or an Agent mended to bring them to tbe Treasurer's Office in Somer* 

for him, attends* 

Navy-Office, May 30, 179;. 
CT'HE Principal Offcers and Commissioners of His 
"*• Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, tbat there is 
Money in tbe Hands cf tbe Treasurer ofthe Navy to pay 
Six Months Interest on all Bills which bear Interest re 

set-Place, as joon as possible, in order tbat the Payment 
may take Place before tbe Expiration of the Month of 
June next, when the List, containing an Account of 
the fame, astigned on tbe Ireasunr, must be closed, for 
the Purpose of pasting his Monthly Account witb this 
Offce. 

gisteredon tbe Course ofi tbe Navy, between the lfi and\ . f'tff^-ff »" *' *™£}' >" " W '•*«' &-
\\stofi Oftober, 1794 ; and it is recommended-to aifi ™d will be said the fiuL Interest upon them, together 
Perfions possessed of such Bills to bring the fame to ihe ™tb the ^tnapal, when tvey become due. 
Treasurer's Offce in Somerset-Place as soon as possible, 
in order that the Payment may take Place before tbe 
Expiration os June next, when the List, containing 
an Account ofi thesame, assigned on the Treasurer, must 
be closed, for the Purpose of passing bis Monthly Ac
counts with this Office. 

Such Bills as are not brought in during that Period 
nvill be paid the full Interest upon them, together with 
the Principal, when tbiy become d*e° 

Royal Exchange Assurance Office, 
June 3 , 1795. 

CT'HE Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange 
•*" Assurance do hereby give Notice, that their Trans

fer Books ivill be shut from Tuesday the z^d of June 
instant to Tuesday the l isk of July next ; and that 
a General Court of thefaid Company will be holden at 
tbeir Offce tit the Royal Exchange on Wednesday the 
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